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IPSWX Bi JLWAY BJ I4CLU.
A, geneeslineeting of mesa~i-a c the Ipe

wio.ReoilhrvyBufie Clib was
heald last evening,

Mn. James :Sueth (vice-prePeAntys eccupying
the chair, :After the tiasmntihn~o sine boit

aess of minor importance, .dlisuSeion enaubsd

upon, the mode of handisappieg. and it wee

eventually reoulved onthibmotiaof-
Mrl

!!.

Salishury, secooded by Ma Simpson that for

itoeenesing twelve niolitls.poiat should'be,
alowedoto eompnetitboe initead ahets. The
electioD of ofioers :for the. easulag twelve
inamnthe was then prooeeeddltwith? and It re

seulted aefollows :--Patrans. Mrs A. H Barleow.

Ire-eleeted); president, Mr. Li T. Dasrker (re-.

leleted.; vlce-presidents,. Moses. John Mac
f!trlane, M.I&A, A. Maoefrlaoe,,Ja.mes Suettd,

Geonge Ware, and Joua Wiite--all of thenm
having been re-elected; paipt?, Mr. J. Bslls-.

b?ry; vice-captain, ?e D.tDIma ;

ecretry,.
'Mn.. l. Borthwick ,. troaae-, Mri. s. a.
Saie; committee hasers CG ge Dellar, t.

A. Nield, D. Davien..R Golliss, andC. Bragg;:
auditors, Messra. D~.MtInteslaand W. Pag..
lo. new membernwoere proposed andec-.

copted. At the itnstancae of Mr. Salinbury,.

aecoeded by Mr. . H..Duades, a heartypeteo.

ot thanks was uanimonasly tendered to tbe

Sretiring officers fur the manner in whic?tthey

had worked for the elub duneisg the past twelveo,

menthe. This wmsanitably acknowledged'by
the late crptai??Mr. Is.M'Intosh), whootatedl
that they had slWayps donetbeir best and ese
pressedthe hopsthat thenew committtsawoulk

give even mor.eeatisfaotioa than thelost-oae.

The Chairmao.then se?d?a few remrnks5, e

commenced by complimenting the club upon
its financial position.. They had a balanose in

the bank, and they ecpted their. asal
capitation money ebouty to be addled:to that.

He was veey pleasodl that such a ffiendli feel

ing existed between the Ipswich tistriet Club

and the RailwayChab, and also.withthe de.

fence forces. Itahfoll
wing day would be a

great day amonget.the best shotaso?Pthe town,
when theyrwoulE onatest for thecbatapiunshp
for

thel

year. They had number of good

shots inbthe biistay Club, and be boped sin

cerely that oaed their members would carry
off the hone~o. He had not the slightest.

doubt that sal would do their utmost to gain,

the position of champion of I[pawich, and he.

wa very pheased that such a coultest had been,

aranoged. He spoke elogistiecally on the.

benefits to be derived from rite shooting, and

concluded by wishing the clhi every suesne

in the future. A voteof thanks to the C i

man terminated the proceedings.


